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Lizzie was born in Washington, DC and moved to Corvallis just before her sixth birthday.
She attended Mt. View Elementary School, Cheldelin Middle School, Crescent Valley High
School and the Center for Alternative Learning. Her chronic health problems hindered her
from many activities, but she enjoyed writing, music, reading, old movies and her family.
Lizzie loved traveling and was able to visit Kyoto, Tokyo, London, Paris, and Honolulu.
When someone leaves this world we reflect on their special gifts that there are now less of
in the world. Lizzie's were compassion, a listening friend, a resilience to hardship and an
ability to smile at the world. In the days to come perhaps we can all attempt to fill the void
that our special Lizzie has left.
Lizzie is survived by her parents, Rich and Shirley, sister and brother-in-law Jessica and
Bryan Bogh, much loved nephew and niece, Tobin and Jilian and her devoted Papillion,
Miso Happi.
In honor of Lizzie, donations can be made to Shriners Hospital for Children or a local
animal shelter.

Events
JUL
26

Memorial Service

02:00PM

McHenry Funeral Home Chapel
206 NW 5th St., Corvallis, OR, US

Comments

“

Rich and Shirley, I was very saddened to learn of the loss of your precious daughter.
You have my deepest consolences.

Cathy (Wright) Hamilton - August 09, 2017 at 02:23 PM

“

I am so saddened by Lizzie's passing. My heart and thoughts are with Shirley and
Rich at this time. I will remember her always. I love her so much.

Amy Villa - July 25, 2017 at 06:42 PM

“

Sorry to read of Lizzie's passing. I remember her from our children's high school
years. May the many memories of Lizzie light your path as you remember her.

pam wilson - July 23, 2017 at 04:38 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Lizzie's passing. I remember her from high school. In your
time of sorrow, may the memories of her light your way. Pam Wilson

pam wilson - July 23, 2017 at 04:33 PM

“

So Sorry for your loss. Wishing Shirley and family all the best at this very difficult
time.

Kate Rowney - July 18, 2017 at 04:46 PM

“

Kate Rowney lit a candle in memory of Elizabeth "Lizzie" Walters

Kate Rowney - July 18, 2017 at 04:44 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Lizzie's passing. We were neighbor's here at Camas Commons. She
was a very quiet neighbor and only saw her a handful of time's coming and going.
God Bless you all through your loss, may He keep you all comforted.
Jeff and Tamme Bonham

Tamme Bonham - July 18, 2017 at 03:22 PM

“

We will miss having Lizzie around Camas Commons. She was always so sweet and
kind. She will be missed.
Love, Camas Commons Management, Maintenance and Residents

Shannon R. - July 18, 2017 at 01:21 PM

